Abstract-A soil heavy metals information system in Shandong province was constructed based on environment quality assessment modeling technologies for heavy metals contaminated soils. The system integrates the VB.net software, GIS software MapInfo\MapX and DBMS SQL Server2000. The system includes four main modules: (1) soil type and heavy metals content information management, query and updating, (2) soil heavy metals environment quality assessment (3) the critical value of soil heavy metal pollution and (4) the soil heavy metals environment quality warning. The sampling usage of the system demonstrates that it is of great significance to regional soil heavy metals information management, sharing and decision-making supporting.
I. INTRODUCTION
Soil information is often used as part of spatial decisionmaking processes [1] . However, it is necessary to have information harmonized both in space and time [2] .With the rapid development of computer technology and GIS (geographic information system), a paper map can be vectoring converted into an electronic map. To implement topographic map digitalization by means of MAPGIS is one of main means of getting spatial geographic information data [3] . The integration of EMS (Environment Management System) and GIS can realize the combination of environment attribute data and spatial geographical information data and enable GIS to share the environment information data in EMS system [4] Entering and extracting of information once it is compiled into the GIS become much easier, more efficient and faster [5] .
The aim of this paper is to describe how to create a Soil Heavy Metals Information System, and to identify areas with the problems of soil environment quality due to pollution. A soil heavy metals information system in Shandong province was constructed based on environment quality assessment modeling technologies for heavy metals contaminated soils. The system integrates the software VB.net, GIS software MapInfo\MapX, and DBMS SQL Server2000. The information system introduced here will assist the planning and decision making processes which is a great importance for Shandong province.
II. DESIGN OF SOIL HEAVY METALS INFORMATION SYSTEM
A. System architecture.
Based on the analysis of system requirements, the Soil Heavy Metals Information System is divided into three logic levels parts, which are in the order of information presentation layer, system function layer and operating system support layer (Figure1). Information presentation layer is mainly to complete the user's request and output and display the results. System function layer is mainly to complete the system application function, and it is the kernel of the whole system. Operating system support layer supports system running environment, such as computer networks, communication facilities, database, model base, method base, knowledge base GIS etc. The system can effectively reduce the work load, improve database response speed, and it is convenient for management and maintenance of the system. Implementation of station information under authorization, soil monitoring data entry, checking and updating.
ii) Soil environmental quality assessment: the function based on the Standard of Soil Environment (Chinese National Standard GB15618-1995) and the method of soil environment pollution and implementation of automatically writing the assessment result to the database.
iii) Soil environmental quality data statistics analysis: implementation of soil environmental quality data statistics analysis such as mean, min, and max of pollution index and heavy metals content, exceeding multiple and exceeding ratio of pollutants based on single-item and synthesis pollution criterion index and implementation of the dynamic update of statistics iv) Soil environmental quality data query: query monitoring points or areas and soil environmental quality monitoring information query.
v) Soil environmental quality in spatial analysis: to create a table, histogram or pie chart that visually demonstrates the parameters of soil environmental quality in a certain period.
vi) Graphical data manipulation: a. Basic graphics operation function. The system has the function of GIS spatial graphical data manipulation, such as the graph zooming, the full-size graphic display, the graphic pull box zooming, the map random, the spatial distance measuring, the multiple shapes selecting and eagle eye.
b. Thematic graphs and printout. To generate the corresponding thematic graphs according to a query requirement and to print out with variety printout formats.
C. System data processing
Information system data process includes space data acquisition, database establishment and management, data output etc. Accord to user requirement analysis (URA), the SQL Server2000 database named "Environment" consists of 15 tables, such as a user table, analysts table,  comprehensive quality classification table, soil type table,  soil standard table, In this paper, the operation interface of the Soil Heavy Metals Information System is introduced with a real example used in a county in Shandong Province.
A. Comprehensive environmental quality evaluation form
With the administrative region, soil types, vegetation types, etc., as input, the results of the comprehensive environmental quality evaluation could be acquired in the comprehensive environmental quality evaluation form, as shown in figure 4 (translated from Chinese). 
B. Soil environmental quality evaluation with a sampling county as a unit
The results of soil environmental quality evaluation were gained with the VB2005 and the Office Chart Tool.
i) The comprehensive environmental quality evaluation pie When a county selected, the comprehensive environment quality results of each sampling point from a county in Shandong Province can be intuitively seen in figure 5 . The Soil Heavy Metals Information System studied in this paper was based on the CIS technology. The combination of the geographical spatial data and attribute data, provided a comprehensive, intuitive, rapid visualization query and specific information retrieval and carried on statistics and evaluation. The study result will provide technical support for the decision making of land resources and soil environmental management, as well as useful information for reference of scientific, standardized management for soil environment quality forecast and warning work.
